Dear friends,
As our September Spectacular of Toys, Teddys and tasteful Antiques draws
to a close, we move in to an equally exciting October with Music and
Entertainment, Watches and Timepieces, Cameras and of course our
monthly Antiques and Collectables.
Our hotly anticipated "Sibling Rivalry" Watch and Timepiece Auction
promises to be a very competitively participated auction!!!!
Tickle your tastebuds with the previews below, click on the links to view the full catalogues and
register to bid.

Hammer Highlights
Toys for the Collector Auction
20-21 September 2022

Lot 6

Lot 472

A Pre-War Dinky Toys 28c
'Manchester Guardian'
Delivery Van

A Tri-ang Spot-On No.116
Caterpillar D.9 Bulldozer
SOLD! £800 + BP

SOLD! £340 + BP

Lot 630

Vintage Star Wars Vinyl Cape
Jawa Action Figure, with
original cape and blaster
SOLD! £1,500 + BP

Lot 816

Uncommon Tri-ang Minic
Tinplate clockwork
Mechanical Horse and grey
Pool Fuel Oil Trailer, with key,
in original plain box
SOLD! £1,300 + BP

FULL RESULTS CLICK HERE

Upcoming Auction

Lot 571

A CMC 1:18 Ferrari 250
California, SWB, 1960, M-091
SOLD! £500 + BP

Lot 898

Timpo Toys rare foot
Medieval Knight in green with
yellow fleur de lys on chest
and red helmet
SOLD! £380 + BP

Featured Lots
Music & Entertainment Auction
Tuesday 27th September 2022 10am
Our September Music & Entertainment Auction features nearly 600 lots including wonderful Progressive, Psychedelic
and Punk Rock Collections, Classical Vinyl Collections, Rare items owned by John Lennon’s PA from the Sixties and
Seventies, a one owner collection of College Gig Posters from the Sixties with artists including Cream, Tyrannosaurus
Rex, Captain Beefheart and more, One Owner UK Quad Film Poster collection, Instruments including rare Adams Kettle
Drums, plus Cambridge, Garrard and B&O Hi-Fi plus much more….

Lot 20

Lot 330

Lot 331

Led Zeppelin LP, Led Zeppelin LP
- Original UK First Pressing 1969
on Atlantic (588171) - Fully
Laminated MacNeill Sleeve with
Turquoise lettering - Plum labels
with Superhype credit

John Lennon / Bag One, The
property of Jo Johns, former
PA to John Lennon - in 1970
John Lennon's controversial
set of fourteen lithographs
were issued from images
John drew and gave to his
new wife Yoko Ono in 1969.

Tadanori Yokoo Portfolio / John
Lennon, The property of Jo Johns,
former PA to John Lennon and
formerly the property of John
Lennon and Yoko Ono - This
portfolio of Silk Screen Prints was
given to John Lennon and Yoko
Ono by the Japanese artist
Tadanori Yokoo in 1971 (often
referred to as the Japanese Andy
Warhol) The title page has been
inscribed ' For Mr John Lennon
and Yoko Ono Lennon 23/1/71
with love'

ESTIMATE
£600-£800

ESTIMATE
£1,000-£1,500

ESTIMATE
£2,000-£3,000

FULL CATALOGUE CLICK HERE

If you wish to consign any of your items in our forthcoming auctions, please contact us.
Please call 01635 580 595 or email mail@specialauctionservices.com to make an appointment
You can register to bid via our website www.specialauctionservices.com. If you are a successful bidder you
will be emailed an invoice. Upon receipt of payment via bank transfer, your items can be made ready for
collection by appointment only

Upcoming Auction
Featured Lots
Antique & Collectables Auction
Tuesday 4th October 10am

Lot 116
A 19th century Meissen porcelain
figural group, of a man, woman
and child surrounding a twin
handled urn in natural
surroundings, the gentleman's hat
with restoration, makers mark to
the underside 20cm high
£400-£600

Lot 178

Lot 198

An antique Continental triptych
with carved wooden panels,
possibly from a coffer, the panels
depicting religious scenes of
Christ, later connected together
with hinges, one panel in half AF,
48.5cm H x 86cm W

A collection of glass bottles,
including chemist examples,
together with three ceramic Ginger
Beer bottles, all in varying
conditions and sizes AF
£50-£100

£200-£300

FULL CATALOGUE CLICK HERE

Don’t forget to view, register and bid via SAS Live or the saleroom.com, online catalogue links below.
Good luck and happy bidding..
You can register to bid via our websitewww.specialauctionservices.com. If you are a successful bidder you
will be emailed an invoice. Upon receipt of payment via bank transfer, your items can be made ready for
collection by appointment only
If you wish to consign any of your items in our forthcoming auctions, please contact us.
Please call 01635 580 595 or email mail@specialauctionservices.com to make an appointment

Upcoming Auction
Featured Lots
Watches & Timepieces Auction
Tuesday 11th October 10am

Included in the auction is one of the most interesting collections we have seen
when it comes to watch collecting. Two brothers, Ray and Derek, spent many
years buying and selling watches and there must have been some level of
competitiveness as there are many duplicates within the sale

You can register to bid via our websitewww.specialauctionservices.com. If you
are a successful bidder you will be emailed an invoice. Where possible we will try
and add packing and postage onto your invoice. Upon receipt of payment via
bank transfer, your items can be made ready for collection by appointment or we
can send to you

Including examples from Rolex,
Omega, Seiko and much more
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